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For each positive integer I; ( # 5.,6), a 4-valent, 3-connected, planar graph, having cycles of all 
(possible) lengths except k is constructed. 
I. Intmducth 
A finite graph G on p vertices is pancyclic if G has cycles of all lengths m, where 
3 G m s p. An almost pancyclic graph fails to be pancyclic for want of a single cycle, 
of length k, 3 < k c p. For a positive number x, let [x] ({x}) denote greatest 
(smallest) integer not greater (smaller) than x. 
Producing a counter example to a conjecture of Bandy [l] that every 4- 
connected planar graph (3 is pancyclic, Maikevitch [2] asked the following 
question : 
For which integers k (k 3 4) does there exist a 4-valent (5valent), planar, 
hamiltonian graph which has p ( > k) vertices and cycles of all lengths other than 
k? (The case when G is also 3-connected or more highly connected might also be 
considered.) 
In this nute we prove thie foIlowing: 
Theorem LP. For euch positive integer k ( # $6) there exist 4-wtent, Zbcrsnnected, 
planar gruphs having cycles of all possi&le lengtgts except k. 
2. Prwf of the theorem 
We prove the theorem by constructing the required graphs. Construction is 
sinGfar to the one employed by Ualkevitch [2]. 
* Work carrjed out at the Department of Matherk7atics, UT., Madras, with the financial assistance 
frclbm the Depsrtment of Atomic Energy, India. 
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2.1. TRe &ase glcrph snld the replacement boxes 
We replace triangular faces, of ,it planar graph 
4-valent, planar Sconnected ‘boxes’. 
22 
G, (Fig. 1) called base graph, by 
G is the line graph of the graph of the dodecahedron. In fact G is the graph of a 
semiregular (Archimedean) solid, and has S-hedral symmetry. It was used by 
Malkevitch to disprove the earlier stated conjecture of Bondy. G contains cycles of 
all lengths I: where 3 s k ( # 4) G p, where p denotes the number of vertices in G 
Each triangular face (al, a2, as) of the base graph G is replaced by an; appropriate 
*triangular boa’ (an, a2, as) of one of the types A I9 AZ, As, shown in Fig. 2 (i), (ii) and 
[iii). 
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Each Ar of the bo:r~es contains pi = St + V, t a 4 (- 1 d t G 3) number of vertices, 
Three types of the boxes are constructed depending on s ( = - l,O, 1) where 
2t + r - 1 = 3m + s, Note thrrt m 5 (f/2) for all 1 2 4 (except when 5r + r = 24) and 
hence distance be:lween any two of the CT~ vertices is at least t. Three more similar 
types of bxes &, &, Bj are constructed with §t + r vertices but in this case 
subdividing the edge (a,, az) by (f - 1) number of vertices. All the six types of boxes 
have the foilowing properties: 
(i) planar, 
(ii) pancyclic,, 
(iii) 4-valent (counting dashed edges also), 
(iv) S-connected (counting dashed edges also) and 
(v) there exists every path of length s1 d d s g pip between aI and aI, a2 and o, 
and u1 and u3,, where d is the distance between two of the a, vertices in A,. 
For example, in A Ir al, ol, . l ., tltr/2r, u(~~~}, . l ., ul, a2 is a (I + I)-path. By adding the 
vertices x,‘s ‘between’ U, and u,+~ to this path we obtain all the j-paths where 
t + i\ 6 j G 2r + 71. Similarly other ‘interior’ vertices of the box ar;: added to the 
above path to get all the j-paths, where t + 1 Q j s pl. 
2.2. Construction of the graphs 
TO construcE an almost pancyclic graph missing a cycle of length k == St + I 
(r = 0,1,2,3,4) replace (r + I) triangular faces T1, T2,. . ., T,+* of the base graph G, 
by boxes of the t!rpes & each containing St + (r - 1) number of vertices, in such a 
way that each box contributes t number of vertices to the cyclic length of the face C 
in G. (Note that these replaced boxes contribute at least t number of vertices to the 
cycle lengths) of I he respective faces.) The remaining (5 - r - 1) laces out of 
T Ir.. ., Ts, are replaced. by boxes of the type B,, each containing 9 -t (I - 1) vertices, 
and contributing (t - 1) vertices to the cycle length of the face C, in G. All other 
triangular faces of G are replaced by boxes of the type A, each containing 
5t + (r - 1) ves,tices. Let G, be the resulting graph, with n vertices. G, is the 
required graph. The cycle length of C in G1 is (I + 1)t + (5 - r - 1) (t - 1) + 5 = 
Sr + r + 1. Since every triangular box is pancyclic, we have all the m -cycles where 
3~:@af+t*- 1 in Cl. The next smallest cycle is of length 5f + r + 1. Hence there 
‘is no cyck of length 5t + Y in 6,. 
2.3. Ekisf~~~ of sther cycles in G, 
We obtain all the .~n-cycles 3 s m (f St + r) s n in the case of k = St + 4 as 
follows. (The other cases fallow similarly.) Following the cycle (1,2, . . ., 30) of G in 
G1 (and ;tdding if necc!;sary the interior vertices of the triangular boxes to this cycle) 
we get all the ~-cycles where 39 i 75 s 171 s n. Following the cycle 
(~3,15,17,l9,29,‘2#3,IY, 7,9,1 I, 23) of G, as before we obtain m-cycles where 
126 + 25 e m s %I# + 20, Similarly f&owing the cycfe (1,2,3,4, S) of G we have m 
cycles vrhere :it + 5 s m s 2% 4 10, And finally, we have.m -cycles where 3 s m s 
5t + 3 in a triangular box. 
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2.4. Other cases 
The cases where k =f: 7,8,. . ., 20 and 25 are left out in the above constructions. 
Grqhs for these case!s can be constructed with suitable changes (if necessary) in the 
base graph and the replacement boxes. 
For example for k = 7, we consider the line graph of the graph of the cube and 
replace each triiangurar -ace by a box of the type: 
A 
The resulting graph Is shown in Fig. 3. 
Rernattr~. (1) It is clear that a different set of almost pancyclic graphs can be 
?=onstructed by suitably changing the base graph to the line graph of a 3-valent, 
planar, hamiltonian graph having no cycle of length less than 5. 
(2) Every finite 4-valent, planar graph contains a S-cycle. For, suppose that there 
exists a &valent, planar graph G without containing a S-cycle. Following the 
notations of Ore 13, pp. 54X5], we observe that an angle cy in a 4+alent, planar 
graph G is positive (Le. +(a) = (l/p) + (l/p *) - ) > 0) if and only if LY: is ass&a&d 
with the pair (& p *) = (4,3). If G has no S-cycles, it is easily seen that 2 (b(a), sum 
being taken over all the Ip-angles at a vertex D is non positive. Hence &#(a) 6 0 
- a contradiction to the Lebesgue’s form I la: xp#(a ) = 2. 
Thanks are expressed to G.H.J. Meredith for informing the author that he has 
dependently proved the thesotem of this paper and that every finite, Irl-Went, 
planar graph contins a cycle of iength 5-. 
The author is indebted to Dr. K.R. Parthasarathy and Ptefessor EL Griinbaum 
‘r their helpful 2ntggestions and to the referee for pointing out a mistake in WII 
r version of this note. 
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